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DIARY DATES
Dear Parents,
Student Leadership Positions are held in high regard by the Principal, staff, parents and community. Year 6 student leaders are representative of
Wattle Park Primary School and the standards of
which the school community espouse into society.
The Year 6 student leaders are key participants in
both the modelling of standards for younger peers,
and the proactive development of student behaviours and attitudes across the school.
They are involved within a range of leadership opportunities embedded within the school curriculum and annual calendar. These may involve collaborative decision-making, public speaking, team
work skills, reporting, coaching and mentoring other students and community initiatives. Student
leaders are active participants at Wattle Park functions, assemblies and school representative
events. The Year 6 and Foundation Buddy program
is essential in assisting the smooth transition of
our Foundation students to the school.
The Year 6 leaders will be presented with their
badges next Monday 18th February, at assembly.
The following week on Monday, 25th February, students will be presented with their Student Representative Council Badges.

FEBRUARY
Mon18th Parent Teacher Evening 3.50-6.50pm
Tue 19th Chinese New Year Lunch
Thur 21st District Swimming Carnival
Thur 28th Division Swimming

MARCH
Wed 6th Curriculum Day
Thur 7th Incursion Classical Indian to Bollywood
4pm Official Opening of the Stephanie
Alexander Kitchen Garden
Fri 8th Regional Swimming
Mon 11th Labour Day Holiday
13th—27th Bike Ed— Year 6
Fri 22nd Summer Sport Round Robin Year 5/6
Thur 28th End of Term 1

APRIL
Mon 15th Term 2 Begins

UNIFORM SHOP OPEN:
MONDAYS AFTER THE AFTERNOON
ASSEMBLY & THURSDAYS 8.30-9.30am

At last week’s assembly Mr John Davey and I presented Scarecrow badges. Congratulations to the following students who were elected by their class peers to be the environmental caretakers of our school:
Evie G, Cee-Jay M, Maria A, Jamieson P, Krishti B, Nathan C, Max S, Alexandra P, Nicholas H, Layla G, Eden
M, Nate A, Laxmi D, Jasmine W, Samantha C, Zac K, Will V, Lucas W, Calvin L, Freya G, Ed K, Chloe H, Ben Q,
Kristen V, Natasha M, Timothy C, Max G, Ruby K, John B, Chloe F and Nathan B.
For a number of years, Victoria has conducted a ‘Premier’s Reading Challenge’ for primary and secondary
school students. Over the past four years a similar initiative to increase student and family fitness has been
conducted called ‘The Premier’s Active Families Challenge’ please read the below information if you would
like to participate.
THE PREMIER’S ACTIVE FAMILIES CHALLENGE
The Premier’s Active Families Challenge provides a great opportunity for all Victorians to get active and
enjoy the benefits of a healthy lifestyle. Registrations are now open! You can support the Challenge by
encouraging your students and their families to register and complete 30 minutes of physical activity for
30 days from 4 March to 14 April 2013.
Participation is free and there are great incentives just for signing up including:
20 free YMCA passes per family or team; 15% discount at Rebel Sport; One hour free tennis court hire at
Melbourne Park or Albert Park Reserve; One free child entry to the Melbourne Aquarium; One free child
entry to the National Sports Museum and MCG Tour.
Students will also have the opportunity to nominate their school for the chance to win between $350 and
$1000 in Rebel Sport vouchers.
Participating schools are also eligible for coaching clinics from VIS Challenge Ambassadors. Clinics are on a
first-come, first-served basis and run from 18th February – 15th March 2013.
For more information and to sign up visit www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/challenge or contact 1300 463
684.
Last Tuesday, I accompanied the Year 4, 5 and 6 swimmers who participated for the chance to represent
our school in the upcoming district sports. Many thanks to Mrs Melinda Downes for her organisation, in
what was a smooth and well planned operation. Congratulations to all participating students. We certainly
have some students who swim like fish!
On Wednesday 13th at approximately 4.30p.m., there was a sickening car accident on the corner of Banksia Street and Warrigal Road. Luckily no-one from the school community was involved but it proved to be a
timely reminder of what is possible if people- motorists and pedestrians are not vigilant being sensible and
safe on our roads and footpaths.
This week at pick-up times I have observed cars doing u-turns in Banksia Street endangering children and
parents’ cars entering the staff car park at dangerous speeds. None of this is permissible.
Parents please take extra special care of your children at drop off and pick-up times. Whitehorse City
traffic inspectors do make random visits to view and fine illegal motorist activity, but the cost of a driving
infringement is inconsequential when compared to the injuries a child could sustain.
Enjoy the summer weather, but I must admit I am wishing for just a drop of rain to refresh the gardens and
lawns.
See everyone on Monday and don’t forget the Family/Teacher meetings for all classes.
Regards Gayle

School Council Elections 2013 – Call for Nominations
An election is to be conducted for members of the School Council for Wattle Park Primary School. All DEECD Government schools in Victoria have School Council. They are legally formed bodies that are given powers to set the key directions of the school within
centrally provided guidelines.
There are 3 possible categories of membership:
A mandated elected parent category. Department employees can be parent members
at their child’s school.
A mandated elected Department employee category. The Principal of the school is automatically one of these members
An optional community member category. Its members are co-opted by a decision of
the council because of their special skills, interests or experiences.
The term of office for members is two years. Half the membership must retire each year
and this creates vacancies for the annual school council elections.
All you need is the desire to work in partnership with others to help shape the school’s
future.
Nomination forms for vacancies on School Council are available from the Office. If you
cannot come to school to collect forms, we would be pleased to receive a telephone call
from you requesting that we send forms home with your eldest child.
If there are more nominations received than there are vacancies on council, a ballot will
be conducted in the two weeks after the call for nominations has closed.
A minimum of eight meetings are held each year (usually the 4th Tuesday) and the annual general meeting is held in March.
Vacancies:
4 Parent members of Council
1 Department of Education and Early Childhood Development members.
The time line for this most important process is as follows:
Notice of Election and Call for Nominations distributed on Friday February 15th.

Nominations close at 4.00pm on Friday 22nd February

If the number of applicants exceeds the number of vacancies, an election will be
held. Ballot papers will be distributed on Friday March 1st
The ballot will close at 4.00pm on Friday March 8th
The new council will meet for the first time on Tuesday, March 26th.
It is impossible to overstate the importance of an effective school council. This group
has responsibilities in virtually every area of school organization, and is an integral part
of a school’s decision making processes.
As such, I would take this opportunity to both urge and encourage interested parents
to consider nominating for school council, and stress that you do not have to have specific expertise in education to become an effective member of council.
The only prerequisites to being an effective school council member are the ability to
attend monthly meetings, the time to serve on a council committee, an interest in your
child’s education, and the enthusiasm to work with other parents and teachers in the
best interests of the Wattle Park Primary School Community.
If you are at all interested, please consider this opportunity carefully. Additional information can be obtained by calling me at the office.
The Annual General Meeting will be held on Tuesday 26th March, after which the 2013
School Council will meet.

Scarecrow Monitors

Gone home since last ‘The Wattle’:
Head Lice Notices to affected classes,
Family Teacher Meetings
Helen O’Grady Drama Academy

2013 Annual General Meeting
The Parents and Friends Association
of
Wattle Park Primary School
Invite you to Attend our
Annual General Meeting
To be held in the Staff Room on
Monday, 25th March 2013
8pm.
All PFA positions are open and vacant and seeking interested parents to
get on board.
The PFA is a great way to make a real contribution to the school as well as
to get to know other families within the school community.
Nomination forms can be found at the school office.
Interested?
Please call Sue on 0413 990 152 for more information.
Light refreshments will be served on the night. Everyone is very welcome!!

The colouring-in competition is back! The winners of each year level
will be rewarded with a Family Movie Pass.
You will be rewarded for purchasing your tickets early! Prepurchased tickets $35 for a family pass and $10 for a single ticket. Ticket order forms will be sent home in the Movie Night pack.
Tickets on the night will be $40 for a family pass and $12 for a single ticket.

You asked for a night meeting, so we are delivering! The next movie
night meeting is on Thursday 28th February at 8pm in the staff room.
The more the merrier!

Other PFA News:

The Parents and Friends Association AGM for 2012 was initially advertised for Monday 25th February.
This has been re-scheduled to after the Movie Night, on

Monday 25th March at 8pm.

All PFA positions are vacant in 2013 and we are seeking interested parents to take the reins on this very important role in the school community (with outgoing members as valuable resources to assist with the
transition). All very welcome!
For any enquiries, please contact Suzie Pitman on 0408 182 316, Alison
Dunn on 0413 384 320 or Sue Daglish on 0413 990 152.
To all of the parents who joined up at Anytime Fitness Burwood, well
done! Your membership has provided WPPS with $200 to spend on
sporting equipment.
Wattle Park Primary School has been granted a Community BBQ to
raise funds for our school on Sunday 24th March at the Box Hill store on
Middleborough Road.
There will be an opportunity for you to get involved – keep on eye on
forthcoming newsletters!

Community Announcements

'NEW' After school tennis lessons and gameplay programs starting at Wattle park
tennis. Program covers all strokes and game play daily, in a nurturing and fun environment. Also private and semi private tennis lessons available. Jr racquets supplied
free, if needed. Sessions conducted by experienced and dedicated Tennis Australia
Professionals. To enroll for term 1, or for more information, please phone Director
Val Cerqualia on 0409581322 or email val@energytennis.com.au. Visit
www.energytennis.com.au.

